
 
And Wisdom for All…(Psalm 49)  

• Ps 49 is a good commentary on Jesus’ parable of Luke 12:13-21 on the rich  

• A wealthy owner  builds bigger barns in hope of acquiring more wealth  

• Foolish man, not knowing the Lord will require his soul from him that night 

• Jesus says a fool: don’t lay up treasure for yourself & you are not rich to God 

I.  Wisdom For All Who Seek It (vv.1-4) 

• Ps 49 reads like Ecclesiastes (wisdom literature) warning: the vanity of riches 

• Call goes out to all: the low, the high, the rich, the poor-anyone who will hear 

•  General wisdom- psalm is for all but only God’s children can proclaim it  

II. The Fool’s Gold of Earthly Riches (vv.5-9) 

•  Anyone who trusts in wealth is a fool because it is useless in the face of death 

V 7 None of them can… redeem his brother, nor give to God a ransom for him 

• No one can pay the ransom for a soul, no earthly wealth could ever suffice  

“Vs 8  For the redemption of their souls is costly” vs 9 every man who puts his 

hope in wealth will end up in the pit  

III.  Death, a Respecter of No One, It Comes to All (vv.10-12) 

• Hoping in wealth foolishly cause man to think he will not face death  

• The wise & the foolish, the poor & the rich all come to the grave in the end  

• The rich put much stock in names & empires but they are all lost in the end 

IV. Death, the LORD’s Winnowing Fork (vv.13-15 ) 

• Death is the shepherd of those who trust in wealth: it shepherds them into hell 

• God, the true Shepherd of His sheep (Christ) will spare & deliver His children 

V. Psalmist’s Concluding Appeal: Seek True Wisdom (16-20) 

• Eternity shows us that we have no need to fear the wealthy or the powerful  

• Death will strip all bare – therefore seek true wisdom (1 Cor 1: 30,31) 


